[Comparison of the values of selected reagents for the diagnosis of swine brucellosis. I. Preparation and standardization of antiglobulin serum].
The purpose of these studies was to make and to evaluate serums (SAG) helpful to the carrying out of OAG in diagnosis of pig brucellosis. Immunological serums directed against globulin fraction of pig serum were produced on rabbits immunizing them with "Suiglobin" preparation or with own preparation--"purified globulins" obtained from pig serum. Królak immunization method was used and in parallel that of Ressang's for the sake of comparison. Obtained SAG was titrated in the quick and slow OAG according to Hajdu. It was shown that rabbit immunization according to Ressang gives better results than that of Królak's. With the help of the immunoelectrophoresis reaction, in all SAG, the presence of the antibodies precipitating subfractions IgG and IgM of pig serum was found. Moreover, it was shown that to determine the final, working dilution of SAG, its titration was necessary in the slow, sample variant of OAG according to Hajdu.